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$1^000 Reward! 
jUiroii ii imitiiw, Itverrcan warranted tsni-
ftlriu fifrUfttrength—mid frw !ruiu alum, <fcc. 
i £n<l<.rse.l byl»r. K. O I.ove. N. Y.; Prof. 
Collier, U. 8. chemist, Washington: Prof. J. A. 
IXMgo, state knirereiljr Minn.; Pr. Alex J. 
'tone; Pr. II. A. Hoard man. Dr. IVilolph; I>r. 
Jones; Prof.Wei-jhreclit, Bt.Paul, mid the wed-
|?fl world wherever H 1b tests:!, 

U X GROKF, Ml*., M, PuL 
8pld only in eui Uy all Uroeer*. 

"Maryland, My Maryland." 
• 'Pretty Wives. 

l.ovply dnughtcre and noble men,-' 
"My farm lies in a rather low and miasmatic 

fUuatluii aud 
"My wife:" 
"Who?" 
"Was a very pretty blondef 

Twenty years ago, became 
*•>» iiiou:" 
4,iio'.l'\v-eyed:" 
•'Withered and used!" 
Before iier time, from 
"Malarial vapors, tho'tph rtw m^dr no par

ticular complaint, not being of the grumpy 
kind, yet causing me great, uaea sines*. • 

"A short time ago I purchased von reinedv for 
one of my children, who had a very severe 
attack of biliousness, and It occurred to me that 
the remedy might help my wife, as I found 
that our little girl upou recovery had 

-Lost!" 
"Her s iilowness, and looked as frcoli as a new 

blown daisy. Well, the story Is sooa told. My 
wife, to-day, has gained her old time beauty 
with compound Interest mid is now as hand
some a matron (if I do say It lnyneU) as can be 
found In tills country, which is noted for pretty 
wwrnen. An I I have only Mop Bitters to thank 
for It. 

"The dear creature Just looked over my 
shoulder, and esys 'I can flatter equal to the 
days of our courtshl p.' and that, reminds ma 
there ml ght be xohk pkbtty wivks if my 
brother farmers would do an I have done." 

Hoping you may long be spared to do good, I 
th.na.rn" v rciualu.' L. J am km, 
B*ltsviixk. Prince (ieorge t o., Mdi 

May •<», 1883 J 

Prosecute tho Swindlers. 
If whr»n you call for Hop Hitters the D iu,'sjrlst 

hands out an\ thing but "Hop Bittkks" with a 
green cluster of Hops on white label, shun 1 hat 
Druggist as you would a viper: and If hehas taken 
your money for a bogus stuff* Indict hint for 
the fraud and sue him for damages for the 
swindle, and we will reward > ou liberally for 
the com teflon 

see r. s. Court injunction against D. War
ner. Heading Mich., and all his salesmen agents, 
druggist sand other Imitators Sep. 

PLAIN DEALER, 
THURSDAY, SE?R. 3, 18*5 

Rink open for skating fir*t day of 
Fair. N. II. Whp.elkk. 

Misij Allco Moad of Vu«ti will attend 
the fall term of the Deeorah Insti
tute. 

New goods and the lowest pi ices, 
can he found only at the Golden 
Eagle Clothing House. tf 

Bond banking changes debts into 
ftssfts and enables the banker to 
fcrow rich on what he owes. 

—I'hcw Mogul Sweet Navy Plug. 
Every dealer in Creseo sells it. 

Miss Latnain" Mead will give a 
class in the vicinity of Binti a term 
of lessons in instrumental music this 
rail. 

Miss Case who has been visiting 
in Creseo with Mr. Fobes family re 
turned to her home in Nashua on 
Monday last, , 

Ransom's Dramatic Troupe will 
play in Lyric Hall, during every eve
ning of next week, commencing on 
Tuesday evening. 

100 Dosee One Dollar" is true only 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it is an 
unaiisweiable argument as to 
strength and economy. 

Paul C. Zander, of New Hampton, 
Editor of the Freie Presse of that 
place, was in Creseo between trains 
on Monday. We ac know'edge a 
pleasant call. 

Chew Mogul Sweet Navy Plug, 
Every dealer in Creseo sells it 

John Norlen heretofore in the em
ploy of Fred Martin in the Centen-
aial meat market has made a visit to 
the pareutai roof in Swedeu and re
turned to Creseo. 

Al| come put to the big lance at 
the Creseo rink on Thursday evening 
Sept. 10,1885. Good music aud a 
good time. Tickets $1.00. Oyster 
Supper at Rink' 50 cents per couple. 

N. B. Wheeler. 

Rev. Dr. Percival finished his mis
sionary work at New Hampton last 
Sabbath. He goes to Waterloo this 
week. Mr&. Percival remains here t. 
abort liuie until a house can be pro
cured th^re. 

Zundelowitz is selling mens all 
wool suits for $0.00. 

A supposed incendiary flr$ at 
SpRlvitle Tuesday night destroying 
a barn belonging to George Wend-

*AU_flOAD TIME TABLE. 

Cliieap, Mil.&St.Panl Railway 
Trains arrives *s follows. 

GOING WEST. 
Passenger ..12:24 p Ml 
Passenger 2:39 a.m. 
Accommodation. 2:10 p m 
Accommodation 7:20 a m 

GOING EAST. 
Passenger 3:45 p m 
Passenger 11:42 p. m. 
Accommodation 12:16 p m 

L. T. WOODCOCK, Ag't 
Creseo, Iowa 

^CLIRNC'II DIIIECTORV. 
CoNiiRKGATioNAi. Cui'kch.—Services every 

Sunday ai 11:00 a. u. and 7:00 p. x. Sunday 
school alter morning service. Prayer mcetlug 
Wednesday evening. 

Kiev. A. S. McCoknkll, Pastor. 
Mrtuodist Episcopal i'ncKon.-servtces every 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
School after morning service. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday eveutnir. 

Rkv. u. W. Baixoc, Pastor. 
Baptist onuRCH.-services every Sunday at 

ll:oi) a. m. and 7:00 p.m. Nundiy School after 
morning service. Prayer meeting every Wed 
nesday evening. Kkv. a. U. Carman. Paetoi. 
Catholic ('ileum.—Services every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m. and s.-oo p. 11. Sunday School every 
Sunday at law p. m. 

Ukv. m. A. McCartkt, Pastor. 
Okvck Episcopal Ciu'kcii.—services every 

Sunday at li:oo a.m. and Taw p.m. Sunday 
Schooi after morning s-iMce. 

Kkv. v. s. Pkkcivai., Hector. 
(•KRMAN Li tiikkan ciu'hcii — services every 

Suudftv ai 10:.'l 1, (oreuooa, and si *». afternoon, 
alternately. kkv. K. IIkimann, Pastor. 

Liir spkixjs. 
Prksbvteri'N Church services. Sunday at 

0.4S a. iu , and I p. w, Sunday School after 
morntng service. 

kkv. Watson IUsskll, Pastor, 

If any subscriber of the Plain 
Dkaleu fails to receive his paper 
caeh week he should notify, the pub 
Ushers of thy t'aet. Nuuies are often 
accidentally ^tilled <»ut of the mail
ing galleys". 13tf 

Tue Row John W. WeutWer, of Min 

ue»]>«dis, lisw 1 een t>l!ii>xf 1 is» e tttjre-

gat-ion tlies'>r< "i ng ri ii<* ii.es. **Non6 

of your whiU: la e.l dutrr e'.s or iue, 

he said in a k< ri-.iou "nor on® 

whose face is > >i with ei ii-uinptive or 
^ectic flash. Ciive me the nut-brown 

girl who abandons her sun-bonnet, who 
can climb a tree with any boy, who 
prefers good I read to chocolato cara

mels, and linked 1-eans to angel cake. 

The kind of an :hi gel for me weighs 140 
pounds, and U .t. more calls for crash 

towels than cosmetics. Her waist is 
more than nine incht s in circumfer 

ence. She is straight as an arrow, 
sleeps eight hours a day, has a clear 
head, a bright smile, and is a joy to 
those around har>u 

ua an A. Flood we learn has 
been sick for several days and also 
one of Walter Sehofleld's chidrcn. 
We understand both are convales
cing, also thv? wife of Geo. D. Chryst 
who has been seriously ill. 

The Howard County Fair will be 
held on the 8, 9, 10 and 11 of Sep
tember, during that time you should 
not fail to visit the opening of new 
fall and winter clothing at the Gold-

11 Eagle Clothing House. tf 

Dr. Hutcliins sends us the first 
biennial report of the Bureau of la
bor statistics of Iowa. When we 
shall have examined it we will 
speak of its contents and character 

>f the work as it strikes us. 

Gen. Geo. W. Jones of Dubuque, 
on his way to the St. Paul Water
ways convention, stopped over in 
Creseo one day, to visit in the fami
ly of ye editor, where he is always 
a more than welcome guest. 

Chew Mogul Sweet Navy Plug. 
Every dealer in Creseo sells it. 

Houghton's Political Map, pub
lished by Di*vi9 Bros. 162 Washiug-
ing Street Chicago, is sold at $3.00 
and is as cheap as dirt considering 
its value and the important condens
ation of events which it gives. 

Edmund Gillette had the misfor
tune to lose two excellent cows tills 
week caused by getting from their 
pasture into some person's corn and 
eating so much that the fermenta
tion of the food in their stomachs 
aused death. 

Send one dollar aud have four 
copies of the Plain Dealer, weekly, 
till after the election to Hovetnber. 
Spread the light. tf 

WTm. J. Mead Esq of Taeoma Wash
ington Ter , sends us an interesting 
sketch of Taeoma the western term
inus of the Northern Pacific railroad. 
The growth of this town of the Pu-
get Sound, and of the surroundiug 
country are among the marvelous 

Howard county sent a flue lot of 
ittle to the Deeorah fair on Mon

day. We note the Holsteins of 
Nichols & Son, the Short Horns of 
McHugh & Larrabee ami the Short 
Horns from the herd of L. R. Brown 
& Son of Orleaus. Nichols & Son 
also sent some excellent representa
tives of their Shropshire sheep. 

A large quantity of standard mis-
celaneous books are on the counters 
at Price's book and drug store for 
sale at figures less than the price of 
binding, charged by establishments 
round about us. If you want good 
books at unheard prices look them 
over as what are not sold will be 
removed from here in a few days. 

A pleasure party from Creseo pas 
sed through town on Friday, en 
route for Clear Lake. It consisted 
of E. J. White, couuty treasurer; Cy 
Webster, William \Vilhinh* ,.m. and 
their wives, Leanas W(*ld and Will 
Doaue had charge of the wugtin load 
of supplii k. They will pitch their 
tent en the **l».»re of the hike ,»ud go 
in for a jolly time.—Osage News. 

Hoots ,Sr Shoes at lowest prices, 
can be fouml at Zundelowit He i 
making extraordinary reductions iu 
his entire stock. 

Letters (Yoin W. A. Diss more and 
John W. Ballard in Nelson county 
Dakota, give encouraging accounts 
of the wiieat crop in that section 
The wheat there was nearly harvested 
at the time «.f writing some ten days 
ng », and the yield is from 25 to .".0 
busiielsan neve, and of prime quality 
Now jill they need is that the money 
locked np in the treasury vaults bt 
put in circulation that it may bring 
a paying and u fair price. 

New go«ds arrived at the Golden 
Eagle, so call and invest in a brand 
new suit of perfect fitting clothes 
and overcoat at prices thatyou will be 
shockingly pleased. tf 

A working mans outUt at a big 
bargain. 

Suit and Suspenders. $2,75 
Over coat. $2,00 
Kipp boots. $1.1H) 
Cap. .25 

Death of Bradford Hill. 
Uradford Hill, an old and highly 

.teemed citizen, died at Lime 
Springs last Monday Aug. 31, 
l$fsr>. The funeral services were 
fill at his home on Tuesday, and 
ere largely attended Rev. A. 

S. MeComiell, of Creseo, preached 
the sermon, his topic being "A 
Hopeful View of Death." 

Uradford Hill was horn in New 
Haven, Vermont, July 8, 1805. 
His father, Itenlien Hiil, emigrat
ed to Gencssee county, N. V., in 
1813, where the guns were heard 
Tom the neighboring battles of 

Chippewa, Niagara, Lundy's Lane 
and others, (hiring the *War of 
1812. In 1831 he married Cath 

inc Ctiniings. In 1837 lie vis
ited Galena and Dubuque, return
ing to New York on foot. The 
next year he went with his family 
to Indiana, stopping three years; 
thence to Wisconsin, whero he 
settled upon a new faun in Jeffer
son county. In 18(52 he went to 
kluntorville, Minn., and came to 
^iine Springs in 1808, Here 

built the mill soon after and car
ried on the business in company 
with his son Fred. In 
and Mrs llili ceiehr$tg(| th*'*' 
tiolden " 

w wnieh an 
they invited six childern 

with their families of nine grand
children and two great grand
children; aud having in memory, 
besides, one daughter aud one 
grandchild, who had gone l>efore. 

tVnd now, peacefully and pain-
esslv, he too is gone to his rest, 
lis family remember hiinas a kind 
iiisltand, a good father, an exem 
jlary citizen, desiring to emulate 
liiii in his life and character. 

All complete for $6.1*0 
and warranted to w**ar well. 
early before they are all gone re 
member the place. Goulen Eagl 
Olothiug House. tf 

Prof. Van Myerhoff presents his 
compliments to the writer of an 
anonymous letter, and l*>gs to state 
in reply that it is pitiful when let
ters are NOT accompanied by 
'/natures, Ik^musc it is an indica

tion of unmanly fear. It is piltful 
offend others, and then attempt 
screen oneself from their reb ut

ment under the shelter of an anony
mous letter. Contemptible is not 
so strong as despicable. Despica
ble not so strong as pitiful. Th 

riter of said anonymous letter at
tempts to lowci numerous resj>eeta-
t»le citizens in my estimation, and 

•ense* a number of them of lying 
>out my pei-.on In the way he 
»es it it is pitiful. As 1 cannot 
;ach the fellow otherwise, I reach 

him herewith through the public 

L. Van Mvkrhoff. 

ftieeville Items. 
(From our Hegular Correspondent*) 

Ctonttgable weather, delaying farm
ers iu stacking aud they have just 
buguu plowing. 

A few new buildings are reported; 
James Hendrick'* barn to his renter, 
John St. John's granary; Mr. Pratt's 
house; lilandin's house and one or 
two more this Fall to build. 

Jerry Cashuiau's new house of two 
stories at Afton is built, the work 
was pushed up rapidly under the 
supervision of David Mcllrevy, of 
Riceville, and its appearance is ex-
elient. It is now ready for plaster

ing. After being completed, Jerry 
will feel happy at his comfort, in the 
future. Success to him. 

Whiting is our man, and Ives feels 
very confident that wo will hear a 
song of our victory beneath the 
heavy cloud iu Iowa next November. 
Be ready immediately to enlarge 
your brain and stund tirm for your 
ights. 

Arnold's Millinery shop was sold 
to Charles Hill, of Osage, who will 
soou be here to do some business. 

John E. Peck and Ed. McCook, of 
Creseo, were in town last week. 
John, come again. 

Early in the morning last week, a 
12-year-old boy, wearing a man's 
oat, was seen barefooted at Afton, 

iu quest of work, but we were not 
able to learn any further from him. 
He only claimed te come from 
Riceville. His face showed that he 
dept in a very rough place or por-
haps out of the doors, or he was un
der ill treatment. As he is a child, 
we wonder what became of him. 

At this writing, about 20 miles of 
the Wapsie line has been graded or 
within nine miles of the C. St. Paul 
and M. Ky's. We just learned that 
the work will be continued through
out the winter in construction of 
bridges, and as soon as spring coiues 
the road bed will be ironed aud then 
the cars will immediately follow. 

Last Thursday, as advertised for 
Col. Giles mammoth*?) circus was 
here, the cloud on many wheels, 
drawn by a few hundred mules and 
horses, passed the day here. Bets 
and gamblers were crowded iu street 
and circus grouud, wanting money 
very badly. The swindlers moved 
their small tables before the by 
standers anywhere to steal money 
lioni farmers of hard labor. Ive* 
ran around, crying "swindle," but 
leither lost a penny nor fifty cents 

foi tickets to circus. Many people 
who brought money $50 and $100 or 
over in their pockets unguardly 
but a few hours afterwards, rhev lost 
ninny dollars out of the amount 
while the others wi o brought fifty 
cents apiece to families for cireu: 
tickets. There was crying of swiud 
lets, thieves and pick-pockets. 

.fames Henin-r of Creseo was in 
town on Sunday, also Barney ltegan 
one of the Wapsie railroa '.ers. 

Howard county sent a "'.od set of 
delegates to the teachers institute 
al Osage this season. 

The old li.-u u"<i shop re-tltted 
Jiud re-pninte l for store purposes. 

Ives. 

The Reports front Dakota 

from along the lines of the Chicago 
Milwaukee it St, Paul Railway 
indicate that the estimated yield per 
acre of the different kinds of grain 
is as follows; Barley 30 bnsheh 
Rye 35 bushels; Oats 60 to 70 
bushels, Wheat 23 to 28 bushels 
Flax 18 to 25 bushels. Other 
interesting facts relative to Dakota 
will l>e furnished free upon appli 

•cation to A. V. 11. Carpenter 
General Passenger Agent, Mil 
waukeo, Wisconsin. 

Spccial Book Sale! 
For One Week Only. 

W« have secured from the New 
York trade «aU*s, the largest stock 
of books ever brought into Creseo, 

ml ask 'he people to call at our 
Drug stoie and lo >k at the exhibit. 

A book that selU in New York, 
Chicago and Cre.*,co? for #1.00, you 
can get of me during the coining 
week for cents. 

Book.** in sets, History, Biography, 
'ietion. Poetry, Illustrated 'book**. 

Children's books. 
Cheapest books on earth. If you 

want books, now i* your time to get 
them. II. C. Pkicr. 

Di'Xcan Bi'kfalo Co. Dakota. 
Auoitst 21st 1885. 

Fob The Iowa Plaiv Dealer. 
Mehsks. Editoks : 

Observing the coin 
munication in the Pi.ain Dealek of 
August 13 by Agtieola relating to 
"an address by the Hon. Jay Parker 
the brief allusions which he mak< 
to the subject of the address, allie . 
+o a personal confidence in the belief 
of a matured familiarity with the 

ubj»*et of the "address" referred to, 
irid with the organization, of which 

we regret, a lack of space precluded 
the desire of Agricola to give ail ex
tended synopsi-, I am induced by 
many considerations, highly import
ant to twenty live millions of the 
posteiity of u liberty loving colonial 
ancestry, to contribute a brief com
munication to your paper; hoping, 
thereby, to arouse, and intensify in
quiry and investigation among the 
leaders of the Plain Dealkb, about 
and ir.to an organization, by the 
name of thr American Home Ex
change and Trust Company of the 
United States. 

Impelled by the hardships inflict
ed upon the half paid portion if the 
Clerical force in the Treasury, anil 
other departments of '.he govern
ment, which grew out of the Slave
holders war, in the form of increased 
rents—an advance in the prices of 
staple articles of food—in clothing, 
and in fact, everything, which enter
ed the list of family necessaries, and 
impelled, also by other disabilities, 
which augmented those hardships— 
lying in the apathy and omission on 
the part of Congress to inc;e-i*»e ihe 
conipensatien oj those who worked 
nt the ours,'and performed the actu
al labor, incident to public employ
ment, a number of individuals 
of whom, had tv-o.?! iu itoe YkUtm** 
ie;iai HMeiiis. for. ̂  |»vrio»* 
'rVito'fcwi *** *1""' . - .iioraeiwg 

'*• . vears—men in fact, 
.. o went directly from the halls of 
Harvard and Yule—Princeton, aud 
Columbia, to a desk in some one of 
the many Bureau's, and their sir 
name is " legion, because a Bureau 
implies u foreman, whose salary is 
double the salaries of those who re
ceive barely sufficient to defray ex
penses. though they sweat, through 
cords of papers, whose "red tape" 
keeps them fixed for eight hours 
without intermission or food, while 
the foreman—boss—oi superintend
ent, jauntily recreate? around a hot 
lunch, festooned with mint—juleps 
and mahogany cock tails inaugerat-
ed committee of inquiry aud inves
tigation, which committee held reg
ular and laborious sessions, for near
ly a vear—taking the time thus em
ployed. from the sleep wooing hours 
of midnight, and early mornitig to 
•onsider and elaborate the social 

and financial problems, which, to-
lay, are really the labor and money 
sues of the people; "Civil service 

reform"—the delusive ami fraudual-
ent se»>-sawing over the tariff ful-
•rum—to the contrary, notwithstand

ing. 
The deductions which that com

mittee drew from their deliberations 
thus held, ami the conclusions to 
which they arrived culminated in 
the production of an improved and 
progressive bill of rights; adapted to 
American civilization, and eliminat
ing its monarchical aspects. Their 
proceedings were directed by the 
ogical assumption that the riffht to 
the pursuit of happiness" is the 

unequivocal, opponent of misery, 
wretchedness, and their allied 
djunuts of ignorance and depravity. 

That governments of whatever 
haraeter, are but the wise aud 
alutary. or oppressive, and detre-

mental management of the social, 
financial and moral affairs of a com 
munity—state and nation. That 
when such management becomes 
so defective, and corrupt as to be 

ubvrrsive and destructive of the 
general welfare and prosperity of 
tiie masses, the right to "the pursuit 
of happiness justifies, and demands 
a change in the systems and policies, 
under which such defects, and cor
ruption, seek a refuge, and pretext. 
In pursuance of the above, and other 
pertinent axioms, the committee 

above referred to formulated pro
positions, which contemplate many 
radical and important improvements 
upon the vicious a nd corrupt man
agement of a majority of public 
officials for the past fifty years of 
our social, and political history. 

Anomalous as it may appear 
though for prudential reasons—the 
barter of the American Home—Ex-

.hange and Trust Company, com
prise the substance and spirit of an 
original, advance-movement which 
promises to bear joy and happiness, 
prosperity, and exemption from un
paid toil, and enforced privation to 
millions of American fami'ies, whose 
independence of the employer's pay
roll, is not yet, fully assured. 

The establishment of branches of 
the organization in Dakota, Nebras
ka. Kansas aud Iowa thence East 
nuking Boston an objective point, 
Kill be the first woikto be perform 
>d. in unifying sentiment and 
strength, and in securing progress 
:o which one of the officers of th< 
•vganidation, will devnse his »iir< 
luring the ensuing Fall and Win 

i« r. e unmi iieing «*n or about tin 
first o* September, to deliver hi 
branch lectures-•-to those only who 

btaln certificates of membership. 

Of fndejH*ndetit Candidate for lle|>-
resent:* five. 

f hereby iuiiioimee mys -lf an iiide-
pertfjs nt c-uididate for Representa
tive subject only to following con
ditions; 

First, that, as in the Democratic 
unity convention, I will not allow 

my claims to interfere with the claim 
Of any Democratic soldier whom the 

opi * may nam-, and who shnll be 
Me meritorious than myself, of 

which I ?h'dl be the judge. 
But . such soldier must 
declare against accepting a 
pass from any railroad company, 
must be a recognized and known op
ponent of every species of monopoly, 
and an earnest advocate of the rights 

the many as against t he privileges 
th * few. I believe that Irthor, the 

producer of wealth is entitled to 
higher consideration than the thing 
it has produced. Bad laws, enacted 
by designing men, in their own in

n-rests. ale justly clmrg« able with 
he rti.ij >r part of th<* suffering, and 

privations that laboring men and 
their families are called upon to en
dure All laws which tend to exempt 
capital from taxation, help to make 
labor its slave and are wrong. I de
mand the emancipation of those who 
labor from such servitude and believe 
that among the inalienable rights of 
man are these. 

His right to a footing and a home 
on the earth. * 

His right to labor. 
His right to fruits of his labor 
Men of all parties, who Udieve in 

these truths and principles are ap
pealed to to support them at the 
ballot box, Oliveb H. Wood. 

Creseo, Iowa. 

TALK. 
A farmers talk on the 3d day of the 

Pair, In front of Floral Hall, at, 12 
o'clock is desirable. Subject— 
Iv-onoiny or why ate we in debt.--
Hon (Scorge Merrill, .lames Oakley 
,iii'! Thomas (iriltin are invited to 
lead and everybody to follow. Tin 
old theory that machinery coveret 
by a mortgage reeds no furtlie 
housing, will be exploited with lot 
of fun. Every man, woman and 
child should be there and all want 
to apeak at once. M. B. Doolittlf., 

President 

Slaughter Sale of Hooks. 
Our citizens should not fail to look 

at the stock of books Dr. Price has 
on .xhibitiou at his Drug store. It 
Is by fur tiie largest ever brought t 
this city, ar.d every lov<*r of fin 
books should see them. He is se! 
lint* them at prices we did not. thin 
books could be hound for, and th 
poor as well as rich, now have a 
vhanee to secure good books. 

! 5a 1 my Sleep. 
Th" ftiflrmariaii of mount f->. 

Ch im it's CoSiege, lichc»t< r, Mary-
i, vviit"/; that Bed Stiir Cough 

has given much sati-sfaetion in 
at iiis'itution. In a sey re ca«»* of 

imp'iun it gave great leiuf.at.d 
*r its use n stlesH night# awl 

nitfht »weats diiappeat ed. 

ASNOFxcoiext 

Jan 
Cm 
th; 
CO: 
aft. 

Tl 
l 

Aid 

Wanted. 
About five car loads of good thrifty 

growing calves; alsq oi»e oarlQftd n* 
good thrifty proving •»*«—-
"caw pu.^t i »»-- *s, three 

UB. ' ---"J twenty good No 
o^rings colts, between now 

•nd the 1st of Dec. 1885; for which a 
good cash price will be paid. For 
urther information inquire of the 
indersignrd, or at Caward's grocery 
1716 A. F. Vekback. 

The Pestawater Genera'* ' aued 
a circular order to Post i» - >>lan-
atory of the changes nntdc > <. *. gross 
at the last session iu the rates of post
age. The Pe: i asters are informed 
that on and afar uiy 1, tiie rate on all 
domestic first-chiRs matter, including 
drop letters at lcie- currier postoffices, 
will be 2 cents ] e;- ounce or fraction 
thereof, instead of 2 cents per half 
ounce. This change will apply on 
mail to Canada, bat not to other for
eign mails. To provide for wants that 
arise from the change in the rate on 
second-class matter or newspapers 
mailed by publishers from 2 cents to 1 
cent per pound, the department has 
decided to issue a newspaper and 
periodical stamp of the denomination 
of 1 cent, the ocsign and color of which 
will be the s unc us those of the present 
series. They will be ready for issue 
on June 1. The Postmaster General 
has not yet found a plan for giving ef
fect to the Congressional enactment 
providing for the use of "special deliv
ery" at specified postoffices. 

KKK—Julv '4, 1HSS. 10 Sir.  at  (I Mr?;. Mart u 
Tinker tf Cr^ o lo* a a .lati/hter, 

n it—July th#- 7. 1*8V In Mr. »rxl Mr*. F. 
:<lft. h of < rrwo !o,»a a duv^hfr. 

Ht-.NMVO-A'iif. !fi. 1 -8», iri.vr- ar.tf Mn. Fer«l-
;>nJ ilr.minfol cr<*» o t <l 

earv-y-Auj" h. l<*r,, to Mr. and Mm. John 
Lai icy of ( re. ro Icr.vjt * nr. 

"SL •*•«•»: a »-
Atf pflar 1,'apldH Irm-.t at !h" r. -iiii iKvnf »hp 

tu wj - .s ptreiits Mori lav cM-uiu^ Si. j-o, 
le ti»t* l{»-v. |»r. lK>W"if Dr. .1 V. J/.ntr. 
j»r>?««Hor of i-h- mstry In ( hieazn m*ll> ai 
«o.nand Mi*." Kate oulf 
ter of Jud-;c John T. sfoncioan 

The CedarBapids Republican of 
the 25,\says: 

Dr. Long has for several years 
occupied the chair of chemistry in 
the Chicago Medical College and 

lso at the North western l"niwrsity 
tit Evanstori. He is a graduate of 
tin- University at Tubingen, Ger
many, an :1 is a chemist of wide ex
perience an 1 reputation. 

The cercDiony was performed by 
Ilev. Mr. D.-vVolf. pastor of the Fir*<f. 
Baptist ehuieh, in tic presence of 
about jit'ly invited guests. The 
east parlor was handsomely festoon
ed with ivy, and a profusion of rar<* 

ml beautiful flowers filled the 
house with their rich perfume, and 
their odors blended happily with 

>ther decorations of the brilliant-
lighted house. 

The bride wore a whit* satin dress 
th court train. The neck was 

ut square and filled with lace, the 
trimmings were ©f rare and costly 
lace. The only jewel worn was a 
diamond pin. The bride carried in 
her left hand a large beautiful ho-
quet of tea roses, presented by 
Misses Weare and Walker. 

She very sensibly wore no veil, 
and was so richly and yet so simply 
attired that her beauty wa heightened 
an'! not obseurred, iU i> so oVfen the 
case by the bride's dress, and those 
whc. iaw her at the altar will re
member her as a dignified, womanly, 
beautiful bride. 

The tables in the parlor were 
loaded with rare and costly presents, 
and yet it was essentially a home 

eilding, with no attempt at display 
or ostentation. 

'AClk'k b* the Back" is many 
a symptom of kidney disease. 

Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] Remedy 
will cure it. 

For women in delicate health, nol 
medicine equals Hunt's Remedy. All I 
female complaints are speedily| 
cured by it. It never fails. 

The Apaches have smoke signals by 
day and fire beacons at night, and sys
tems of telegraphy understood only by 
themselves. The displacement and 
overturning of a few stones on a trail, 
or a bent or broken twig, is a note of 
warning, like the bugle-call to discip
lined troops. The many crosses dot
ting the roadsides of Arizona and New 
Mexico mark the graves of murdered 
men. "The country seems one vast 
graveyard," writes Susan B. Wallace, 
if we may judge by the frequency of 

these rude memorials." Trained by 
their mothers to theft and murder from 
ehildhood, they are inured to all ex
tremes of heat and cold, hunger and 
thirst. They are cunning as the red 
fox, insatiate as tigers, and so ingenious 
in preparing for surprise that they will 
envelop themselves in a gray blanket 
and sprinkle it with earth, so as to re-
aemble a granite bowlder, to be passed 
within a few feet without suspicion, 
•gain, they will cover themselves with 
fresh grass, and, lying motionless, ap
pear as a natural portion of the field. 

In the British House of Commons all 
the members keep their hats on, and it 
is even irregular to address the Speaker 
uncovered. This rule gave rise to an 
amusing scene the other night. Mr. 
Courtney attempted to address the 
Chair on a point of order. To do so in 
accordance with the rules it was neces
sary that he sho thl speak seated and 
covered; but at the critical moment he 
was unable to lind his hat, aud ou ad
dressing the Speaker uncovered was 
met with laughter and loud cries of 
"Order!" Mr. v ouitney then borrow 
ed a hat from a member sitting 
and stated his point. 

At Mount Airy, Md., a family of 
bees were hovering in the air, looking 
for a place to swarm, when a telegraph 
operator happened to pass, and they 
decided to settle on his head. Several 
hundred of them descended upon him. 
and the rest were following, when he 
ran, scraping the unwelcome intruders 
from his hair and faco with his hands, 
but getting so badly stung before he 
could clear himself that he fainted 
His face was terribly swollen and he 
sufiored severe pain. 

As ax instance of the warmth which 
often attends religious discussions, a 
Providence paper recalls a story about 
one John Howland, a barber and a 
Unitarian of tlnit city, who onco got 
into a controversy with one of his cus
tomers, ii devout l-'.piscopaliaii. 1-inally 
Mr. Ilovlaud said: "Who are you that 
knovs so much more than the rest of 
us?" "Who mn IV" said h s aged op 
poncnt. with his face covered with soap 
lather. "Why, I am an humble, pray 
ing Christian, yoa d—d heathen, youl" 

Official lif-jin WTash:i.;«j'»n has been 
Unusually f.ittil. Net to mention the 
tragic deaths of Lincoln and (Jariield, 
of late years we have r, en Hunt, Gar
field'* ^ecref.trv of th,; X.ivy, dying, 
after a painful illness, while Minister 
to IhiKsia, in a forej.-n land. Howr, 
Arthur h i.i»t Postmaster General, and 
Folger, his lirst Secretary of the Treas* 
ury. d;ed in o3ice, and Frelinghuysen, 
his Secret^rv of .State, a few weeks af-
ter r« t.'ring to private life. Now we 
have Grant in a precarious condition* 
and even Arthur's health has been much 
broken. 

GO TO 

FOR-

mV esiiu t 
Ix Alaska, in midsummer, according 

I to an interoting letter, the alrno.-t con
tinuous lijjit of day .' Lines upon bright 
green slopes shaded here and there by 
dark tini»,or belts, rising up from the 
deep blue-Wittei's. An endless varietv 
of bright-lined flowers, the hum of in
sects and melodious song of birds, 
together with a dcgTAo of heal <liA]»cut« 
ed by the solar orb, which, to our thick
ened blood, appears oppresive, would 
cause a stranger .suddenly transplanted 
there to think himself iu any countrv 
but Alaska. 

Auction Sale. 
The undersigned will sell at :iuc-| 

tion tui his farm, 1 mile north ofl 
Creseo, on the Granger road, on 
Saturday, Sept. IB. the following 
property; 8 cows, 2 new milch. 1 bull 
(> en Ives, :i horses and harnesses. 1 
riding cultivator, 1 sulky rake, 1 
sulky rake, 1 pair of bob sleighs, 1 
wagon. 1 buggy. 1 plow, 1 harrow. 
1 set Frirbanks scales (.">00 lbs.), and| 
a lot of hay in stack. 

I will ulsV) sell my farm at private 
sale, one of the best watered farms | 
in the county. Chas. Pb&xk. 
O. II. Wood. Auctioneer. 

WAIT! WAIT!!! 
Before purchasing books of a 

traveling "Book Peddler." We will 
have as fine a stock of books in a 
short time, with prices as low, aud 
better quality of goods. We have 
at present a considerable stock of 
books and will take pleasure in com
paring prices with the traveling] 
lealer with his showy haiid-..i!ts. 

k'our* Jk-speetl'uily. 
A it nolo & Terry. 

en Rih." 
dpars out rats, mice, ro.u hi-s, flit*, ants, liwt • | bugs. 

licart I'aln*. 
Palpitation, Oropstt-al SwHllnjr*, Dlzrlnr:,*, 

Inrtlgestion, llp.'Mlaciie, siccplcMMtffett cured by i 
|"Wens'Health keffwrr.'' • 

"Boncb on Com*.** 
Ask for WeUs' "K'nwrh ort fnrh<?.»* IS1 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or ̂ oft corns, wart*' 
I bunions. 

"Bacha-Pftilui" 
Oiitc!:. complete euro, all KMnoy. Iiladilt r and 

t Hilary Diseases, Sniltlinsr. Irritation, stone, 
[Gravel, i 'aturrh of the li!a<M< r. ?1, Drug^l.-tsj-

l>il'BnirN Kilt-4. 
. Files, roache*. an is. b'd-ini^s. rats, niice, 
gophers, chipmunks. cl« ared out by "Honzh oa 

1 Rat*.'' i.y. 
Thin Peoplr. 

'•Well* Health Ifcnuvcr" re stores health and 
i)?bSifyirt|l '"UxrtcHCe, tfexaui 

"Routh oa P«i»." 
Cures cholera.eolle. cramps, dlnrrhcua. notion, 

e;ins, sprain*, headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. *3Uc. Rough »>!i I'aln Plasters. I.«?, 

Slot hem. 
If you are falilnp, broken, worn oat and ner-, 

vou«.use"Wells' llea'.t h Id newer.' tl Druggists | 

Life Preserver. 
If you are losing your ^rip ov life, try "WelU* 

Health Renew or.'' (io« , direct to weak spots. 

"Hough on IMIpm." 
I U'ures files or II< inorilields. itching. Protrud
ing, Hlf etlinvr. Intern.•! <>r other. Internal and I 
(•"\ternal Remedy in w li paekain\ Sure cure, 
KK*. Druggists. 1 

Pretty Womm. 
Ladles who would n taln freshness ami vlvael-| 

ty. Don't fall to try •• »\ ells' Health Renewer.' 

"Ittifili on Itch." 
"Kou^h on Itch" cures huniorx. eruptions,! 

iliivrunn.i, tetter, salt riieum, trostca feet,I 
eliiilbiains. 

"Roash on t'nttarrfr."* 
Corrects offensive odors iit once. Completel 

cure of wor-it elirniile e.>s«x. also Min iiti;tieri ;is| 
y irglc ter Diptherla. Sure Throat, Foul Ureatli.| 
50C. 

The Hope of th« Nation. 
Children, slow In devoi«,pment. puii\. scrawny I 

and delicate, u«-e "Wells' il at'U ISeiicwer." 
t'atarrb of the lllhdder 

fti inking. Irritation. Inil iininaTl m. atl KidneyI 
OUd l rlnary complaint*, cured by "lluchtt-
Paiba." II. 

"Water Bioi, RmtkM," ^ 
"Rough on Rats''clears them Ottt, alao Bctti 

les Aats. 

HARDWARE, 

HARDWOOD LUMBEB, 
Wagon Stock, 

Heady lads Bciy fkeelv 

Fence Wire, 

|TIX-"WABE» 

STOVESi 

COAL-
Also one Good Young Farm Horat 

for Sale at 

LOIAS Bros. 
NEWGOODS anOEWPBICSS 

>ew and Fashionable 

in all th<* latent styles and Novelties Of 
Ispriug a ml Mitauier »easua are now 

s u m  

>Vlion Baby waa dicl;. *o garo tier CASTORIA, 
'lien oho was a Chiltl, *lie ericil for CASTtHII A. 

When pho heeame Mis-i, n'.in eluns to CASTOlilA 
'Vliea she liadCliiklKa, she uave tlteta C ASTORI 

Death among Children. 
Professor Draper emphasizes the fact that S3 

per cent, of all children Intra die before they are 

one year old, one-third before they are five, and 
one-half before the y uiefilteen. The principal 

uuse of tills frightful death rate U, the nou-

assimllation of food. Nursing mothers should 
understand that greens, gravies, acids, pastries 
tea and coffee Ac. change their milk. This 

gives the child pain, causes htm to vomit or 

produces loose stools, or makes him feverish 
and constipated. Frequently he is given opi 
ate* like Paregoric, laudanum drops or sooth
ing syrups. Every such remedy Is dangerous, 

very one of them contain opium In some form, 

andid physicians everywhere now agreo that 

there Is known but ou«- harmless popular mcdl-
•lne for children, fastoria, originated by the 

mlnent Dr. Pitcher. It has been In use over 

thirty years and stands alone as a child's rem

edy. During this time castorla has saved the 

lives of more children from three mouths to 

sixteen years of age than have all other reme

dies known to man. Mothers of the .second 

generation are using It. with whom puny chil
dren are net seen. This testimony may be 
traced around the world. Millions of grateful 

mothers eyerywhere pronounce Castorlr tlu 

"MMf ftv pauiuxa. 

Asiatic (liolera. 
•Is the most destructive aud dau* 

gprotis of all contagious diseases:! 
in fact Diarrehoca, Cholera Morbus 
and stomach disorders areagivatlyf 
modified forms of this disease. Dur-
itif? these months it is unsafe to be I 
without Bejz^'s, Diarrhoea Balsam I 
which acts so sueeesst'ully in alll 
lumtner eouiplaints. It is hartn-l 
less and pleasant to administer. 
Price cents. For sale by Lathropl 
& Hlawson's, Creseo. 18tf| 

Ofcorah ItusiwiM Collcfe, 
A thorough course iaeluding ex 

pert accounting—given by a book
keeper of thirty-seven years practice,| 
for thirty dollars. For twelfth an
nual circular, address 

3. It. Slack, 
47*8 Principal, 

At Low IYlcee. 

Hot* And Bonnets for Ladies, Mtow aa€ 
Children. Laces, Ribbons, Flowers, etc.. In MB 
thi Latest l-'ashloiiable (Qualities and oolora. 

|Rapid Sales, Low Price* 
Is the moiiofor theseason. S. M. Cole wkk* 

in,' to withdraw lus interest In the MtUlneiT 
M*lsines«i. will eomtneliep on SATV'HDAT, MAT 
•*l». to h.i'.a ciearli!'^ S:i'.e-i on Every Saturday 

|«itiiin,- the .Miilim ry season, or until XurUMT 
| notice is y,iven. at a 

Grbat Beflnctin ef Prices. 
Kverroneis ln\ited to call on thOM dtf 

and eN.uuttie for tlaiMselves and get the twM 
lit of t lie bargains. A 

IdMMI Ol'KM.Xti EYEKY MOKHIXfl 

lloney and Bees*. 
'Notwithstanding the past unfavor

able winter. I have ou hand overl 
2000 It.of white clover honey, which I 
am selling at 10 eta per pound. 
Buckwheat honey 8 et$. I intend to 
dispose of it as soon a* possible in 
order to-be ready to return to my 
family iu Florida at as early a day 
as possible. I have 70 eoloniesof 
Italian beet, in large chaff hives 
that I wish to dispose of on account 
of changing my residence. I also 
have houses, colts, cows, young cat
tle. 18 inch stone feed mill, sulky 
plow, wagons, sleds, horse corn 
planter Gotham seeder, several 
Stoves, chairs, and an extension 
table and many other articles to| 
dispose of that will be sold cheap. 

G. W. Webster. 
Bonair Iowa. 

AT EIGHT O'CI 

C "ome One, Come A.1X* 

PRICE'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Headquarters for 

PURE DKFGS 

School andMiscellaueoisBoeli 
STATIONERY, 

LAMPS, 
NOTIONS, 

And a Complete Stock Of 

CURTAINS AND FIXTURES, 
PAINTS AND OILS 

WHITE LEAD, 
GLASS AND PUTTY. 

Mixed v Paints, 
Of All Kiiida.-~ — 

St, Gottliards Herb Bitters cou-l 
tains, in admirable proportions, 
alterative, tonic, diuretic, laxative 
aud other valuable properties, which 
specially adapt it for public aud| 
private consumption. 

If the thousands who suffer from 
scrofula; cither acquired or lietedl-
tary, were to use St. Gottliards 
Herb Bittrrs they would soon ob
serve a marked improvement in the 
character aud quality o? their blood.j 

Nature is never superfluous: what 
is necessary for uuui is provided, 
and from the vast treasure home 
ha* been diawn and earfully select-] 
ed those materials cenq o.*-ing St. 
Gotth.uds Herb Bitters. Sept. 

0  0  D  S A L  A B I E  S  
or Commlstdon to men and women to "I 

aet as local or traveling Agents No experience! 
needed Steady work! J auks K. Wuiiskv, Nurs
eryman, Rochester, N. Y. ^Mention th(s^imper) 

A Clear Skin 
ii only a part of beauty; 
but it is a p: ;  n Kvery lady 
i.iry h;iv«* ii ; ; ; least, wlb.t 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Halm both freshens and 
beautifies. 

IMPORTANT 
—TO — 

T H E  P U B L I C -

L A C E S  
&\'D 

• W ft O M—— 

8. L. COULD & CO. 
LADIES A N D  CIIILI>KKAN'S| 

STO* KINU SI SfKNDKRg, 
S1IIK Hl.ASTli'S. 

Oi l i'.N I 1 I V SKlltl' srMM'NDKRS. 
ISIVKKSAI HANii \*;i: sl'si-KXDKR, 

RIIH:Rs rii.i.ou SHAM 
UOI DKU ANli LIFTER. 

These are all lndl>:i**n.-ab!e articles tor every I 
I^uly or ehlld, and the agency for them has I 

im AUCE s. HEIK.I 

mfyi p*PH», 
PRESCRIPTIONS Carefnlly Com-

pounded Day or Night. f24 

tMBALL k UBH8WQB9 
BANKERS, 

0SZ3CKX - . IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Sllvar 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

OollMtlrai 
Promptly 

toiKk Iwm n ill tk* 
tt laroy* is miaaa to 

Eeal Estate Bought tad Bold M 
CummiB8ioB. 

-ur*a PAID FOR XOM-KUIDMJm 

Pi«m« TUkata by th* h— UM. All 
'HkKUti, OviM Um ii iilml Mk 

CRESCO, - - IOWA, 
Who will canvas. Take orders and n*Uverl 

i the UiHHlM to l'^nles D^slriiig. In Howard and| 
| adjoining o Jtmttes. -till 11 

CURE FORTHEDEAFJ 
Calmer* ratN«il li'iprove-l t'i|»hi-»?ieil r..a'| 
Deems i*KWt.vt:iTi.\ !U'AToni:»«TJu: iik\iux»;, 

I aim t'. :'V« m the wnirt- "frlie Maturrtl llrinii. 
Alv-.'n ^ mi l''Hiti»m l'ii! InvLsiliV* t«<itb< r-i ami 
e-ii:)i<nT.il*e ta wear. AU eonv<'rs ui.'ii niii'. 
•veil rtl U-VM'C- !e.•:«•(! dlMi»eti>. We »e;"«'r tol 
th.ir.' tUini. Sfiul for iHtwr.11»sl 
witli t«-^ltueeit:iiis free. AdiUvss J*. l l l *C4IX. ^4',l| 

I Broadway, N. Y. Menuou this paper. <ow| 

OOBBMrowp—» 
V«w tot Oiini, am * Oa 

Ualoa Hatt«ul Baak. 
m ilwnktt MiMwl 1 
KdOrcgw—Vini XaltaaalBaak. 

' 'Da va 

f P FREE! 
"reliable self-cure. 
V f.ive.nte i re oription Of MM «t UM 

iui'-iv i.eR>l >i.'l stu-i't»ri:l -peeialiiu la lhlU.1. 
< n.^ r -nrf.i f<ir 11i• • < 11re et Xrrrmmm JiXWlfc 
l.oat StaHhcMHi. ItVakuMtind !>•>•>. MM 
iiit'lHiiift-ue .1. Dnmimwi jllB. 

Addraas DR. WARD & CO., I 


